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Thurber Summer Writing Camp
Thurber House Creative Writing Camps for Grades 2 - 9

Summer 2021 Offerings:

FOR RISING 2 & 3 GRADERS: AUGUST 9 - 13
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in person   OR   1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m. online
Cost: $175

You’ll be visited by not one but two published authors and that’s not all! You’ll imagine your own 
invention and create fun ways to “pitch” it to your friends, learn what it takes to write a picture 
book, and fill your camp journal with pages of your own stories and poems. 

Where laughter, learning, and literature meet!

Thurber Summer Writing Camp is back and as creative as ever! This year we are changing it up to 
offer half-day camps both online and in-person. We want to provide the best and safest opportunities 
for young writers this summer. We are looking forward to having the best summer ever and we 
hope you’ll join us! Check out a brief description of some of the fun, creative, sometimes crazy, and 
imaginative activities we have this summer:

PLEASE REMEMBER TO REGISTER FOR EITHER IN-PERSON OR ONLINE

FOR RISING 4, 5, & 6 GRADERS: 
  JULY 12 - 16, JULY 19 - 23, July 26 - 30, OR August 2 - 6
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in person   OR   1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m. online
Cost: $175

We have packed your week full of writing adventures that you might get writer’s cramp. We have 
mysteries for you to solve, new poetry styles for you to try, ghost stories to write, fairy tales to 
rewrite, and so much more it won’t all fit here!

FOR RISING 7, 8, & 9 GRADERS: 
  JUNE 7 - 11, JUNE 14 - 18, JUNE 21 - 25, OR JUNE 28 - JULY 2
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in person   OR   1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m. online
Cost: $175

Writer’s block? Not this week. You will learn how to get inspiration from everything from creepy 
photos to letters turned to poems to music to personal experience and more. Not only will you have 
fun writing but you will have all the tools to fight writer’s block whenever it creeps up!

 For the latest camp information or to register online, visit our website at 
www.thurberhouse.org. For questions, please email megbrown@thurberhouse.org.



The in-person and online camps will be almost identical in activities, so we ask that you register 
for one week either for in-person or online. In-person camps will take place according to current 
safety and health guidelines. In-person camp will be held at Thurber Center, 91 Jefferson Avenue, 
next door to Thurber House. Online camp will be conducted via ZOOM, and will be implemented 
using break-out groups to duplicate the fun and inspiring camp atmosphere Thurber House’s 
Summer Creative Campers have come to enjoy over the years! Note: Thurber House reserves 
the right to make camp changes to address current pandemic information to help keep your 
camper and our community safe. 

Grade levels refer to the grade the student will be entering in the fall. Deadline for registration 
is Friday, May 7. For the latest camp information or to register online, visit our website at 
www.thurberhouse.org. For questions, please email megbrown@thurberhouse.org. 

BASIC CAMP INFORMATION

Special thanks to Rosemary Thurber for permission to use the copyrighted drawings by 
James Thurber.  Photographs © Thurber House.

THANKS TO OUR MAJOR ARTS SUPPORTERS:

Thurber House programming is not affiliated with or sponsored by any school district.

THE HARRY C. MOORES FOUNDATION

Scholarships 
Students who need financial assistance may enter a lottery for one of a limited number of full or partial 
scholarships. We are only able to offer one scholarship per family at this time. To apply, fill out the 
regular registration form, check the applicable boxes, and include the $10 registration fee. This will 
put you in the lottery and we will notify all scholarship applicants of their status the week of May 10. 
For questions about the scholarship or how to apply, please email megbrown@thurberhouse.org. 
Scholarship spaces are reserved in the requested week along with all other registrations.  

Thurber House Refund policy. The registration cost includes a non-refundable administration fee of 
$10. If a camp session is full or is cancelled by Thurber House, a full refund minus the administration 
fee will be given. Tuition is 70% refundable for cancellations received no later than two weeks before 
the scheduled start date for your chosen week of camp.  There are no refunds of any kind within two 
weeks of your chosen week of camp. There are no refunds of any kind within two weeks  of your 
chosen week of camp.

THURBER HOUSE REFUND POLICY 


